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Abstract
Objectives To describe the pathological appearance of the an-
terolateral ligament (ALL) on US and MRI in knees with an
anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) tear.
Methods This prospective study included 30 patients who had
a suspected acute ACL tear. Their injured and contralateral
knees were evaluated with radiography, US and MRI. Two
radiologists evaluated the ALL on the MRI and US examina-
tions. Agreement between these examiners’ findings was eval-
uated with Cohen’s kappa.
Results On US examination, the ALL was found to be injured
in 63% of cases (19/30; k = 0.93). The enthesis was found to
be torn in 50% of cases (15/30; k = 1), with the tear located at
the tibial attachment in all instances. On the MRI exam, the
ALL was found to be injured in 53% of cases (16/30; k =
0.93). The enthesis was found to be torn in 13% of cases
(4/30; k = 0.76), with the tear located at the tibial attachment
in all instances (k = 0.93).
Conclusion ALL injuries that occur with ACL tears are
located at the tibial enthesis. They are often associated
with bone avulsion at the enthesis and are better viewed
on US.
Key Points
• ALL injuries often occur in combination with ACL tears.
• ALL injuries can be assessed with ultrasonography and
MRI.
• ALL injuries associated with ACL tears are located at the
tibial enthesis.
Keywords Anterolateral ligament . Ultrasonography .
Anterior cruciate ligament . Diagnostic imaging . Segond
fracture
Abbreviations
ALL Anterolateral ligament
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Introduction
The knee's anterolateral ligament (ALL) has been the subject
of an unusual level of media attention: Claes put the spotlight
on this small ligament with his cadaver findings in 2013 [1].
However, this ligament had been described more than a cen-
tury ago by Dr Paul Segond, who established a link between
bone avulsion of the anterolateral part of the proximal tibia
and internal rotation laxity; this injury was latter named the
‘Segond fracture’. He also showed that when the knee is
internally rotating, tension is placed on a ‘pearly, resis-
tant, fibrous band’, although this observation has mostly
been forgotten [2]. Several anatomical studies reported
that the ALL is present in 83–100% of individuals; it
originates on the lateral femoral condyle, takes an
oblique trajectory downward and forward, then inserts
on the lateral edge of the tibial plateau [3–6].
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Many studies have looked into the the function of the
ALL [7–11]. The ALL is involved in controlling inter-
nal rotation and, more generally, in controlling the
knee's rotational stability [3]. In 1979, Wood's team
showed that a Segond fracture was pathognomonic of
an anterior cruciate l igament (ACL) tear [12].
Recently, Sonnery-Cottet showed a strong correlation
between ALL injury and the persistence of rotational
instability after ACL reconstruction [11]. These observa-
tions have opened new treatment avenues that combine
ACL reconstruction with ALL reconstruction [13].
However, the indications for extra-articular lateral
tenodesis of the ALL still need to be defined; it is in
these new avenues that imaging plays a key role. There
is currently no gold standard for analysing the ALL
in vivo; although there is a strong relationship with a
high-grade pivot shift test, it is not specific, and the
ALL is difficult to see using arthroscopy [11, 14, 15].
In a non-injured knee, MRI can detect the ALL in 97–
100% of cases [4, 16, 17]. Cavaignac et al. showed that the
ALL was visible on ultrasonography (US) in 100% of cadaver
specimens [18]. After an ACL tear, the ALL was found to be
injured in 26% of cases in one study and 62% in another [19,
20]. US, which has superior spatial resolution to MRI and
allows real-time dynamic imaging, has never been used to
analyse the ALL after an ACL tear [21].
Defining the pathological appearance of the ALL is a new
challenge for imaging. The objective of this study was to
describe the pathological appearance of the ALL on US and
MRI in knees with an ACL tear.
Materials and methods
Patient selection
This study was approved by our hospital's research ethics
committee and patients provided their written consent before
participating. We prospectively and randomly enrolled 38 pa-
tients who were scheduled for ACL reconstruction at our fa-
cility because of a positive MRI diagnosis of ACL tear be-
tween November 2015 and February 2016. The inclusion
criteria were patients 18 years of age or older with a recent
(less than 3months old) ACL tear that was confirmed onMRI.
Exclusion criterion was a history of injury or surgery on either
knee.
Eight of the enrolled patients did not meet the inclusion
criteria: four did not undergo the full MRI examination (due
to pain or claustrophobia) and four had a prior knee injury
(healthy knee in three patients and injured knee in one pa-
tient). This resulted in 30 patients (22 men, eight women) with
an average age of 29.3 ± 11.6 years being analysed in this
study.
Study protocol
Each included patient underwent:
– standard X-rays of the injured knee
– MRI of the injured knee
– US of both knees on the day before the ACL reconstruc-
tion procedure.
Radiography
The radiographs were performed with the patient supine using
orthogonal anteroposterior X-rays (55 kV, 10 mAs) with a
biplanar table (Carestream DRX Evolution, New York, NY,
USA).
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
A 1.5-T unit (Optima®, General Electric Medical Systems,
Milwaukee, WI, USA) was used with a knee-specific coil;
the knee was placed in 10° flexion for the examination. The
following protocol was used: axial, coronal and sagittal
proton-density-weighted images with fat saturation (PD Fat
SAT) (TR 3907 ms; TE 42 ms with 3.5 mm slice thickness,
224 × 320 mm matrix, 160 mm field of view (FOV)) and
sagittal T1-weighted (TR 620 ms, TE 13 ms, 3.5 mm slice
thickness, no interslice gap, 224 × 380 mm matrix, 160 mm
FOV) sequences. The patients underwent the MRI examina-
tion an average of 25 ± 18.65 days after the injury event.
Ultrasonography (US)
Exploration of the ALL was performed using a high-
frequency probe (Aplio 500 Toshiba, 14–18MHz probe) with
the patient supine, the knee partially flexed (70°) and the foot
internally rotated – a position that places tension on the ALL
[18]. The ALL was analysed on a coronal slice in its major
axis. The US technique consisted of locating the iliotibial band
at its insertion on Gerdy's tubercle, and then translating the
probe posteriorly to locate the tibial insertion of the ALL. The
upper end of the probe was rotated about 20° to make it easier
to view the ALL in its major axis. Patients underwent the US
examination an average of 50.65 ± 29.15 days after the MRI
had been performed.
Image analysis
The radiographs and MRI images were analysed in a blinded
manner by two radiologists with 13 years (MFB) and 7 years
(OC) of experience, respectively, using a validated analysis
protocol on a workstation using our facility’s PACS
(McKesson®, New York, NY, USA). The US was performed
in succession by the same two radiologists; they had no
knowledge of each other's results. The ALL’s thickness was
measured on US twice for each patient on the same day by
each of the two radiologists (MF and OL), who were blinded
to the other radiologist’s findings
Radiography analysis
The radiographs were analysed to look for bone avulsion at
the anterolateral part of the tibial plateau (Segond fracture) [2].
MRI analysis
In the first step of the analysis, the ACL tear was confirmed
based on loss of the fibrillar appearance of the ACL's two
bundles, which had increased signal on the PD Fat Sat se-
quences with fibre continuity [22]. The second step consisted
of analysing the ALL and its femoral, meniscal and tibial
insertions [4–6].
The ALL was considered normal if a low-intensity linear
structure was visible between the femoral epicondyle and tib-
ial plateau [16, 17, 19, 23, 24]. The ALL was considered
injured if it was torn or had high signal intensity with irregular
contours [19]. Avulsion of the ALL at its tibial insertion was
considered a Segond fracture [5, 23, 24]. The presence of bone
oedema at the tibial enthesis was labelled grade 1 if it was less
than 5 mm in diameter at its widest point, and grade 2 if it was
more than 5 mm in diameter [25]. Figure 1 shows examples of
normal and injured ALLs on MRI.
US analysis
The ligament mid-substance and the femoral, meniscal and
tibial insert ions of the ALL were analysed. The
ALL was considered normal if a fibrillar anisotropic structure
was visible [18]. The ALL was considered injured if it was
torn, stretched or hypoechogenic with irregular contours and
fluid accumulated around the ligament. The thickness of the
ALL was measured in the injured and contralateral knees at
the level of the tibial plateau. Avulsion of the ALL at its tibial
insertion was considered a Segond fracture and labelled an
‘ultrasonographic Segond’ [5, 24, 26]. Figure 2 shows exam-
ples of normal and injured ALLs on US. Figure 3 shows an
example of different findings on ultrasound and MRI.
Statistical analysis
The measurements done by the most experienced radi-
ologist (MFB) were used for the descriptive analysis.
Those of the second radiologist (OC) were used to as-
sess measurement reproducibility. The descriptive analy-
sis consisted of calculating the average and standard
deviation values. Using Lancaster's method, we calculat-
ed that 30 subjects were needed for this pilot study
[27]. To evaluate the reproducibility of the results, the
agreement between observers was determined using
Cohen's kappa (k) coefficient. The results were
interpreted based on the rules defined by Landis and
Koch [28]. A paired Student's t-test was used to com-
pare the measured ALL thickness between knees. Using
the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) method, we
defined a threshold for the ALL thickness that allowed
us to label it as injured. The correlation between the
ALL’s condition on US and MRI, the correlation be-
tween the presence of bone avulsion at the enthesis on
US and MRI, and the correlation between the ALL's
condition on MRI and the degree of bone oedema was
analysed using Pearson's Chi-squared test.
Fig. 1 Appearance of anterolateral ligament (ALL) on MRI.
Anterolateral ligament of the knee in the coronal plane in fat saturated
proton density weighted sequences. (A) Normal ALL. (B) Injured ALL:
hyperintensity at tibial insertion and increased thickness. (C) Segond
fracture: bone avulsion at tibial enthesis combined with hyperintensity
at thickened tibial insertion
The statistical tests were carried out with Excel 2011 and
MedCalc software®. A threshold of p < 0.05 was used to
determine statistical significance in all tests.
Results
Radiography analysis
On the radiographs, one of the 30 patients (3%) had bone
avulsion of the anterolateral portion of the tibial plateau.
MRI analysis
All 30 patients had a tear in both ACL bundles con-
firmed on MRI. The ALL was visible in 96% of pa-
tients (29/30; k = 0.91); the tibial insertion was visible
in 96% of patients (29/30; k = 1), the femoral insertion
in 40% (12/30; k = 0.86) and the meniscal insertion in
93% (28/30; k = 1) (Table 1).
In the 30 patients analysed, the ALL was damaged in
53% of cases (16/30; k = 0.93). The enthesis was torn in
13% of patients (4/30; k = 0.76), with the tear located at
Fig. 2 Appearance of
anterolateral ligament (ALL) on
ultrasonography. Major axis of
the anterolateral ligament of the
knee; coronal plane image show
ing the ligament in the major axis.
(A) Ultrasonography of normal
ALL (arrows): hypoechogenic,
fibrillar, thin structure crossing
superficially the inferior genicular
artery (arrow head) and popliteal
tendon (star). (B)
Ultrasonography of injured ALL:
the tibial insertion is
hypoechogenic and thickened
(arrow) with fluid accumulation
in the soft tissues around the lig
ament. (C) Ultrasonography of
injured ALL: the tibial insertion is
hypoechogenic and thickened
(arrow) and there is a bone avul
sion at the tibial enthesis (arrow
head), i.e. Segond fracture. FC
femoral condyle, LM lateral me
niscus, TP tibial plateau
the tibial attachment in all instances (k = 0.93). In the
patients with a torn enthesis, the ALL was thickened with
fluid accumulation in the soft tissues around the ligament
(4/30; k = 0.91). In 40% of patients (12/30; k = 0.89), the
ALL was found to be injured on MRI, with no detectable
detachment visible at the enthesis.
The presence of bone oedema at the enthesis on MRI is
summarized in Table 2. There was a significant correlation
between the condition of the ALL on MRI and the oedema
grade (Chi-squared test =8, p < 0.05).
US analysis
The ALL was visible in all patients; the tibial insertion was
visible in 100% of patients (30/30; k = 1) and the femoral
insertion in 96% of cases (29/30; k = 0.63), but the meniscal
insertion was not visible in any patient (0%; k = 1) (Table 1).
In the 30 patients analysed, the ALL was injured in 63% of
cases (19/30; k = 0.93). The enthesis was torn (sonographic
Segond) in 50% of cases (15/30; k = 1), with the tear located at
the tibial attachment in every instance. All patients with enthesis
involvement (15/30; k = 1) had anALL that appeared injured. In
13% of cases (4/30; k = 0.91), the ALL was abnormal on the
ultrasound examination but the enthesis was intact (Table 3).
The average thickness of the injured ALL was 1.46 ±
0.27 mm (min = 1.2 mm; max = 2.1 mm). The average thick-
ness of the ALLwhen it was detached at the enthesis was 1.52 ±
0.27 mm (min = 1.3 mm; max = 2.1 mm). The average thick-
ness of the non-injured ALL was 0.97 ± 0.13 mm (min = 0.7
mm; max = 1.1 mm). The average thickness of the ALL in the
healthy contralateral knees was 0.91 ± 0.12 mm (min = 0.8 mm;
max = 1.1 mm) (Table 3). Based on the ROC method, the ALL
thickness threshold corresponding to an injured ligament was >
1.1 mm (sensitivity = 89.5%, specificity = 97.56%, p < 0.05).
Comparison of the US and MRI exams for the ALL
Therewas a significant correlation between theUS andMRI find-
ings for theALL (Chi-squared test = 16,p<0.001). The condition
of theALLwasfound todifferonMRIandUSinthreepatients: the
ALLwas classified as injured onUS and uninjured onMRI.
The detection of bone avulsion at the enthesis differed in 11
patients: in all of these, US found bone avulsion while the MRI
did not. Of these 11 patients, eight had grade 1 bone oedema and
three had grade 2 bone oedema on the MRI. There was a sig-
nificant correlation between US and MRI for the description of
bone avulsion at the enthesis (Chi-squared test = 4; p <0.05).
Discussion
This study described the pathological appearance of the ALL
when associated with an ACL tear on US and MRI, with a
strong correlation between the two imaging modalities
(Pearson's Chi-squared = 16; p < 0.001).
Fig. 3 Example of different findings on ultrasound and MRI. MRI
coronal PD Fat Sat sequence (A) shows thickening at the anterolateral
ligament (ALL)’s tibial insertion (thick arrow) without damage to the
bone cortex at its enthesis, which is the site of grade 1 oedema.
Ultrasound in the coronal plane (B) shows thickening at the ALL’s
tibial insertion (thin arrow) and a discontinuity in the cortex (thick
arrow) at its enthesis. FC femoral condyle, LM lateral meniscus, TP
tibial plateau
Table 1 Detection of
anterolateral ligament (ALL) in
sertions on magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) and ultrasonogra
phy (US)
US MRI
No. Frequency Kappa (Cohen) No. Frequency Kappa (Cohen)
Femoral insertion 29 96% 0.63 12 40% 0.86
Meniscal insertion 0 0% 1 28 93% 1
Tibial insertion 30 100% 1 29 96% 1
US was able detect three more cases of ALL injury than did
MRI. This can be explained by the fact that US has better spatial
resolution and is therefore more sensitive for detecting this small
ligament – which normally measures a few millimetres – that
had a maximum thickness of 2.1 mm in this study [21]. The
other reason has to dowith theMRImethod: the acquisition was
performed in a strict coronal plane, not in the ALL plane, which
is angled down and forward. Three-dimensional isotropic se-
quences could improve the detection of ALL injuries using
MRI; these sequences have been used in non-injured knees,
with the ALL being detected in 100% of cases [29].
We found an ALL injury rate of 43% on MRI and 53% on
US. These results agree with published results on ALL injury
rates associated with ACL tears: Van Dyck found a 26% com-
bined ALL and ACL injury rate in 90 MRI cases, while Claes
found a 78.8% rate in a series of 206 MRI cases [19, 30].
In our study, all of the ALL injuries were at its tibial inser-
tion. Our results are consistent with the Van Dyck and Claes
studies, who found tibial enthesis involvement in 71.8% and
77.8% of cases, respectively.
A Segond fracture was identified in 3% of patients on the
radiographs, 13% of patients on MRI and 50% of patients on
US. In their studies, Van Dyck and Claes found a Segond
fracture in 37% and 1.8% of cases, respectively [19, 30].
The rate of Segond fractures found in the US portion of our
study is greater than the one found in the MRI portion because
the superior spatial resolution of US makes it possible to de-
tect bone avulsions, even small ones [21]. The MRI protocol
used in this study is the same one we use routinely to evaluate
injured knees at our facility; it includes a T1-weighted se-
quence in the sagittal plane. Coronal plane images could have
provided a better view the cortex of the ALL enthesis and
made it possible to diagnosemore Segond fractures withMRI.
Our study also found a statistically significant correlation
between the presence of bone oedema at the tibial enthesis and
ALL injury, but found no correlation between the degree of
bone oedema and the presence of a Segond fracture. In our
study, all of the injured ALLs also had bone oedema over
Gerdy's tubercle. Of the four Segond fractures identified on
MRI, three had grade 2 oedema and one had grade 1 oedema.
It was easier to see the ALL on US than on MRI. As in the
Cavaignac and Oshima studies, US could identify the ALL in
100% of cases [18, 31]. As in both of those studies, the ALL's
meniscal insertion was not visible, while its tibial insertion
was visible in all cases. The femoral insertion was visible in
96% of cases in our study, versus 100% in the Cavaignac
study and 77% in the Oshima study. The ALL's meniscal
insertion was not visible on US because of the perpendicular
orientation of the US probe to the ALL's fibres that insert on
the meniscus.
MRI identified the ALL in 96% of patients in our study.
The ALL has been analysed by MRI by several other teams;
the consensus is that the ALL is difficult to analyse along its
entire length. Claes identified the entire ALL in 76% of cases,
Helito in 71.7% of cases (89.7% for the femoral portion, 94%
for the meniscal portion and 79.4% for the tibial portion) and
Taneja identified the entire ALL byMRI in only 11% of cases
[16, 17, 30]. The challenges with identifying the ALL onMRI
Table 2 Anterolateral ligament
(ALL) injuries and associated
bone oedema observed on MRI
No. of patients Frequency
Normal ALL 14 47%
Bone oedema (grade 0) 6 20%
Bone oedema (grade 1) 6 20%
Bone oedema (grade 2) 2 6%
Injured ALL 16 53%
Bone oedema (grade 0) 0 0%
Bone oedema (grade 1) 11 36%
Bone oedema (grade 2) 5 16%
Association with bony avulsion of ALL from enthesis 4 13%
Bone oedema (grade 0) 0 0%
Bone oedema (grade 1) 3 10%
Bone oedema (grade 2) 1 3%
Table 3 Appearance of the
anterolateral ligament (ALL) on
ultrasonography
No. of
patients
Frequency Kappa
(Cohen)
Average ALL thickness measured
Normal ALL 11 37% 0.93 0.97 mm (max 1.3; min 0.7)
Injured ALL 19 63% 0.93 1.46 mm (max 2.1; min 1 2)
Avulsion of ALL from enthesis 15 50% 1 1.52 mm (max 2.1; min 1 3)
can be attributed to this ligament's orientation and thinness,
and also to its proximity to neighbouring ligament structures,
which makes it difficult to analyse its proximal bone attach-
ment [4]. Hartigan et al. reported that the ALL was visible on
MRI in 100% of cases, but found poor interobserver repro-
ducibility for the analysis of ALL injuries [20].
The superior ability of US to detect the ALL (100%) relative
toMRI (96%) can also be explained by the position in which the
examination is performed: US is carried out with the knee flexed
and internally rotated (which places tension on the ALL), while
MRI is performed in 10° flexion and neutral rotation.
Interobserver correlation was excellent when the ALL's
thickness was measured on US (k between 0.93 and 1). The
thickness was not measured on MRI, as it was too thin to be
measured reliably with existing methods. Oshima reported the
ALL's thickness onMRI as 1.3 mm, while Claes found it to be
0.83 mm in a cadaver study [1, 31]. With US, we found the
average thickness of the ALL in the non-injured contralateral
knee to be 0.97 ± 0.13mm (min = 0.7, max = 1.3 mm) over the
tibial plateau, which is consistent with the above-mentioned
studies [1]. Our study found a statistically significant correla-
tion between the ALL being thicker than 1.1 mm and it being
injured. The ALL's average thickness was greater (1.52 ± 0.27
mm; min = 1.5 mm; max = 2.1 mm) when it was associated
with a Segond fracture.
Our study has certain limitations. The US examination was
performed on a different day to the MRI exam. Since a larger
number of injured ALLs were found on US, the time that
elapsed between these two examinations may have allowed
the inflammation around the ligament to resolve, thereby mak-
ing it easier to determine whether the ALL was injured. This
was a preliminary study on a small number of patients, as it is
a component of a pilot study evaluating the intra-operative
function of the ALL using clinical testing such as the pivot
shift. This on-going work aims to correlate the ALL's status on
US with the indications for extra-articular lateral tenodesis.
Finally, a comparison of the diagnostic relevance of the two
imaging methods could not be performed as there is currently
no gold standard for analysing the ALL.
No validated arthroscopymethod currently exists for viewing
the ALL during ACL reconstruction procedures; however, two
approaches have been published [15, 32]. Sonnery-Cottet et al.
published an arthroscopic surgical technique for viewing the
ALL. This is an aggressive technique that requires excision of
the anterolateral capsule to expose theALL. Thiswas a technical
note that didnot disclose the inherentmorbidity of this technique.
It was a cadaver study that aimed to prove theALL’s existence. It
was not an identification method that can be used during ALL
reconstruction. Ferretti et al. performedACL reconstructionwith
a graft passed around the lateral condyle. They made an incision
over the ALL, which allowed them to determine whether it was
injured.Ofnote, they found thesameprevalenceofALLinjuryas
theprevalencefoundwithUS.TheACLreconstructiontechnique
differs fromtheoneusedby the surgical teamatour facility (with-
out a lateral incision). The technique used by Ferretti and col-
leagues is more invasive; no study has compared these two tech-
niques. Our surgical team and the research ethics board at our
facility did not support altering our surgical practices for an ob-
servational study.
The role of these two imaging modalities must still be de-
fined. Nevertheless, the accessibility and low cost of US, and
especially the possibility of placing the ligament under tension
during the examination and of performing dynamic manoeu-
vres, make US very attractive for analysing the ALL. Since
MRI is routinely performed to diagnose ACL tears, use of
three-dimensional sequences and acquisition performed in inter-
nal rotation could make it more effective for analysing the ALL.
Conclusion
In this study, we found that in patients with an ACL injury, the
ALL is also injured in 43% of cases based onMRI and 53% of
cases based on US. US made it possible to detect a larger
number of tibial enthesis detachments called ‘Segond-like
fractures’ than did MRI; all of the ALL injuries occurred at
the tibial enthesis. Based on our US findings, an ALL that is
thicker than 1.1 mm at the tibial plateau can be considered
injured. Because it allows the ALL to be evaluated under
tension, US could have an important role as a supplementary
assessment for anterolateral instability of the knee.
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